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pension all collier:
The time is fast arriving, if it has

not already arrived, whoo it is the
dnty of tbe government to pension
every soldier who served in tbo war,
and wbo snrvives. The laws as
tbey oow stand make it very hard
for tbo most deaorviug survivors to
obtaio pensions. 1 bo affi.livits of
outaera cannot be readily obtained,
even if tbe officers are alive, aud in
many caset all the officers wbo knew
ciroaiajtances of a wouod or injury
are lead, or Lave removed to iuioo
remote place. In many casoa an io

jury that was so trifling twenty
years ao that a soldier's tent-ma- te

did not know of it, has becomo a
bardon tbat is almost unbearable,
and tbe soldior should have a pen-

sion, bnl nnless be can prove that
doctors prescribed for him. and that
company officers were familiar with
the circumstances, the soldier fails
to get bis pension. Many of.be re
are to-d- ay racking their brains to
try and remember some incident in
the career of a soldier whoso name
is almost forgotten, tint they may
make an nftllavit without lyiug, that
will benoGt tbe poor man in bis ap-

plication for rolkf. If an ofTuor is

conscientious, and doos not wish to '

swear 10 Bomeioing mai ue cannot.
recall to save bis Mo injioo w

liable to bo douo to a bravo Bobber,
and the soldier is liable to tbiuk bis
old officer is rooun, not to try and
help hiio. This condition of things
places thousands of officers in very
unenviable positions. Tbey want
to do the fair thing by old comrades,
but they Hi not want t swear to a
lie, by claiming to remember things
that they never beard of nntil tbey
received loiters of inqary from com-

rades tbat bad been utmost forgot- -
Inn, T.1 Lr sol l:sra ttitt nra 1

nerving of pensions most fail to re-

ceive them, or officers must becomo
Btar liars. Now, to do justico all

nronod, and give late officers a
chance to bold np their beads and
look their old soldiers in tbo face
without t yiug to lemember some-

thing that occutred twenty yoara
ago, that tbey never beard of, the
givernment should decido to do jus-

tice to all the men who served it iu
time of need. There are bills be- -f

ire congress that cover tbe grouod,
and they most become laws, 7 he

San will work as beBt it may, print
auJ by peisonaUffort of its editor,
fjr tbe passage of each bills, until
the law is on tho statute book, which j

permits all old soldiers to go up to
the paj master and receive their reg- -

n;ar salary as Jong as tbey i.ve. the
government can stand it without
hardship, aod it is due tho soldiers. '

With such a law a soldier nejd not
f Jbl that ho h a crimiual, attempting
to iotroduco bis hand into tho tieas-nr- y

in the dark. As it is now, tho
hrst move a soldier makes for a pen-

sion, be is spotted, and looked npou
by tho government officials as a con-

fidence man. They try to prove
that be is not as bud cites bo as- -
Berts, neighbors wbo may not like i

Lim, can be found to swear that be.
u tbe healthiest man io town.be is
laughed at because bo has j ist dis-

covered, after twonty years of octivo
1 ft, that be was disabled years ago
and didn't know it, and if ho finally
succeeds iu gettiog a few dollars a
month ho in liable to be pointed at
as one who bus como it on the gov-crnm-

by false swoariug. With
such a fueling as sometimes exists
about a soldier's drawing a ponsion,
where be lives, niAny bad almost
rather starve than to reeieve it. If
a man is all knocked to pieces, and
bo crippled that all can see, there is
uot much kicking about bis receiv-

ing a pension, but if bo looks as well
as ordinary citizens, though bis liver
ucy be cut in two, bis bowola tied
tip io a double bow knot, bia longs
Lalf gone, and nothing about him
whole except his gall, there will 1 e
a feeling in tbe community that his
drawing a pension is a pioco of

brought about by fraud, and
that he is bo much ahead of Uoole
Ban. Give the boys all a pension,
realy make thorn feal as though
they deserved every cent of it, and
not try to euobre them out of it
wben they get it, and every citizen
with a soul will feel happier, aod
the boys will fool more like training
up their children to be ready to
jump iato a uniform aod grab a gun
in case of an alarm io tbe future.
From tbie ont The Sim will favor a
general psosioo law tbat wilt make
tbe old aoldiers feel a though tbe

GENERAL GHENT'S BOOZ.

WHAT UK BATS IN TfIK 1'UKF ACE,
WHICH WAM WIlirTKN AT MiRNT

MCUHKUllll.

Tbe first tolumo of tha personal
memoirs of General Grant lias Leeo
piloted, bat it will not bo innnml to
the public until Dorembur 1. Tbe
preface to tbe Yolunia a written
by General Grant at Mount Mc-

Gregor on J aly 1 of tbii year. It
oconpinn tbrne pages of tho book.
It is m follows :

"'Man proposes anil God depon
es. There are but fu impnUnt
events iu the adura of men brought
about by their own choico.

"Although urged by
fricuJa to write my tnwuories, I bad
determined nevur to do ho. nor to
write anything for publication. At
tbe ago of no'irly sixty-t- wj I reojiv
ed an injury from n fall, which con- -
llncd me rlosHv to the bouse while
it did not apparoutly aflfjet niy gon

.1 1 n terai ufaitn, ibis mado stiMy a

pleasant pmtiiDo. Fh irtly after the
rascality of a biinifiwss p'irtrior d-- i

veloped itself by the ar. nonncomont
of a failure. This was followed
aooo after by universal depression
of all securities, which Boomed to
threaten the extinction of a pood
part of tho iocoi& still rctaiood and
for which I am iudtbled to the
kindly act of friends. At this junc-
ture tho editor of the Cinttri 11 tg
asine asked mo to write a few ar-ticl-

for him ; for at that moment
1 was living npon borrowed money.
Tho work I found congonial and I

dutorininud to continue it. Tho
evaot it an important one for me,
for good or evil j I hopo for tho for
mor.

"In preparing these volumes for
the public, I h ivo cntraed upon the
faflk with tho sincere denire to avoid
, y.D,, inj1stic0 t nny 00) whether

tb(j Nuti()Uftl or c ;fuiloinlo piilo
otber tban

.
tbe nnavoidablo injostice

.of not making mention often bere'.. , . . , ,.
njiviiui iuuuiiuu is nun. j. uero musi
bo many errors of emission in this
work, because the subject is too
largo to be treated of io two vol-

umes in each way as to do justice
to all tho officers and men engaged.
There wero thoustnds of instances,
during the rebellion, of individual,
company, regimental and brigade
deeds of heroism which dsorvo

ispecial mention and are uot horo al,' i iinaea io. lue troops cn;ngoci in
them will havo to 1 jok to the dottifa
ej reports of their individual com-

manders for tbe full history of those
doedii,

"Tho first volume, as well as a

portion of tho recond, was written
before I had reason to suppose I
was io a critical condition of health
Later 1 was reduced almost to tho
point of doath aud it became impos-
sible for mo to attend to anything
for weeks. I have, however, some-
what regained my strength, aud am
able, often, to devote as tnaav bonis

L ,Uy M a pbr9on sUrnU (l(TOto to
'Bnch work j wouJ l3TOrnoro
n .pe of satirfying tbe expectation of
tho IHlbio i c,,uU have allweil
mm.lf raoro tim(,t t 0HV0 seil nl.
bt fLe aiJ of oU
d;bl 80 r jj Gran, fts,i((,eil
llia ,,rflt,lHr)4. , , ,,

j "
ordd every etatement of fact given,
The comments ore ray own, and
show bow I saw the matters treated j

of whether othors saw thorn iu the
same light or not

"With theso remarks I present
those volumes lo the public, nkin'"
nit f.t l.l.l. I.AlMnn ll.n.. ,
" i"u, rjr a.,.
inn niijiroviti tn i ut leaaur,
alitpiid Tiling.

HE WAS HOT 17CIS7 III CZU7.C.1

Rkadiko, November 12 A funny
citeo was tried iu court hero to day
Heiibcu G. I'rico, a school teacher of
A la ice township, was triod for dis-tuibi-

religious services in the
United llrethern Church in tbat
township by clapping his bands hal-

looing. A large number of the
members of tho congregation were
placed on tho witness-stan- d, l'rico's
frionds showed that ho conducted
himself with tbe utmost order and
that the noise was caused by a per-
son outside placing an effigy to rep-
resent a prominent member of (ho
congregation to tho window in
full view of the congregation which
Oiused a general merriment,
and tbat 1'i ico did no more to make
noise than tbe rest. Price showed
that the members of the congrega-
tion had a grudgo against him bo-cau- se

ho accused tbe pastor, Rev,
I Icffel finger, of being a falsifier in
making statements in bia sermons
like these t ' All the ants, bugs, flies,
etc , oomo from the dev'l.'' "A

or Lutheran preacher stands
no more a chance of being saved
than a crow does in a sovon acre
cornsfield." 'If Hod would punish
every person on earth for tbe sias
tbey commit every child would be
etroek with ligbtniog before roach
ing the age of seven years."

Prlee was acquitted and tbe costs
'" rVboosana diocotC.-r.-?-

.
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BSiO:iD TIIS MISSISSIPPI.

1.KTTEH FUOM TllK I.OSK STAll M ATH
II T A KOHMKH HN VI) Kit tOl.NTl UOY.

KiHTon Tosr Having leisure to
day, the thought came to me that
perhaps, the roudera of your welcome
paper uvght want to know somen
thing about this country, so far re-

moved fro n you apparently.
Pallas fa situated in North Texas,

3 j hours travel from Si Louis and
43 boors from Chicago. Tbe place
has aboot 130,000 people, and de.
cidodly cosmopolitan. Situated as
it fa at tbo junction of tbe Houston
tnd Texas I'ontrul Hailroad, and tbe
Texas l'uoino (part of tho great
Southern (iould system) it, of ne-

cessity is an important point iu a
commercial sense. The Oulf CjI-orud- o

ood Santa Fo, also ends hero
whilo a road rnns North west to
Denton, forming a through line lo
St Louis via Dennison aud tbe
IScautiful Indian Tentory. Thus
yon can readily sco that Pallas is

quite a point of interest and dastia-v-

to be in the estimation of

many tho Minneapolis of the South :

My travels have been extensive,
but never havo I seen a pluco that
so thoroughly astonished mo in its
marvelous growth. The puople are
of uo ambitions, thrifty and ener-

getic class, while of course the
"Emancipated raco" are here as
else bore ; of a shiftless class,

Tbe city is situated in the most
fertile and productive country to be
fund anywhere, and bor annual
shipment of cotton amounts to about
35 000 bales It is estimated that
tho total receipts from giuin and
cotton for Pallas county alone this
year will be seven and one half mill-- i

ms of dollurs. Yonr roaders
!(,ua" -v of tl,em) r"n hly TP"'
ate wtiat a statu this is in every io- -

spect, and many of tbo things you
read with refereuce to tho lawless
element of Texas is utterly false.
Throughout all of this portion of
Texas none of the characteristic
cowvboy tilement is to be found, as
they Jhave drifted farther weet.
There exists, no doubt iu tho mind
of many of your people, an idea that
a six shooter and knife are an esseus
tiul featuro to safety and comfort
throughout this elate, aud such
I. Inn. & V n i.nl ..).. 1V.... t..n t .iuoub w i u vuiiioir n i iiuuuiih, iui
,";t, us t,JaowUe,-- , vuo una but to
mind his own business and no one
will annoy or interfere with him.

IjhiuI has a valuo here of any-

where from 2.0 to $10 00 an acre
for farming purposes, but tbo far-

mer does not work situ tho same
energy and vim tbat is seen through-
out your state. Climatic influences
have a crcat deal to do with oues
energy, for about Feb. 1, tho sun
commences to ehino very warm and
a days woik tinder tho sothoru sou
j 1st about uses np tho uverug3 man,
bioco it continues until about the
middle of November, but it id uo
warmer here than I have seen it io
l'enria., on lot night and In fact all
tho time the gulf breeze is L'owlng
from the south and keeps the air
cool and pleasant. List winter we
hud but two BDOws in ILitt part of

xas on,l they lasted about ,t day.
Firther south no snow fell, though
wo get an occasional "Norther" that
makes an overcoat noiiif.irl.able. I
could wrifo many things of interest
but feel that lifo is too short to
weury your rcudora with oov more

' t ; K;in ,.,- -

coil week aud if desirable ill semi
jyoii a description of that placo
which is a point ( f interest lo many.

Yours Truly
A.J,. SMITH.

Dip one end of it sponge In water
find tlit wliule will mjoii be suturate I.
So u diseaxe In ou part of the body

leftVt-t- a otbiT parts. You have noticed
this yourself. Kidney und livir trou-
bles, iiiiIl'hh checked, will induce

pill's, rheumatism and
gravel. A timely use of Dr. Kenedy'
Favorite Remndy will provuut thene

It in pleaiaiit to tlm taste
nud may bu taken frouly by c'lildreu
und delicate females. It gives elas-tieity- ,

life und cheeks with mses on
them.

Tbe New Ilampslilre horse blankets
for rents, Kt Sol. Ojipeiiliuiiuer's,
Selinsgrovt.

1

MOTlCli ii hereby given that theX.1 IiiIIhwIiik nniiipil pxruxia luvo .,, thalr.iinliltrntiir' lluiiriliiina' uml l; uh-- h ih-- -

o.uuti. In I'm KoalM ir'n lim.ia of Sii'v.l.r
imiity. and tlii miiii.i will l pruHiii I li,r 'ena- -

ttriiiiitinn an I iillim iiii-- ut Did C t lluuo InMiddloliiiuti, Mnidii, im(!. U'li Iwij.
Tlia II rat and final of ! (;. Swart

ui iui lamia Ol aaumt'l 11. hnrnJiio'd
rii Aral aud final aecou- -t of Janoli PAurand, Admr .of tun ait , ia of Jaoob Auraod

'
ilao'.l,

Tli flrat and f nal acenmt ofHhr.w. a, Admr., of tli ..tat of oTd,"
hlirawd ir. il 'd.

Th flrat and final lOflount of S. A. WatiolTra-t- e la tua rat it of Ke.m.u (Jruuor.da-o'd-,

Aooaniitof WltlU-uft- . HHlKaa.aorTlTiPBouurol lb.ti.of Wiii.u Hl., d.""
Man .nd ace iiiiit of Kdward lla.tlar, aurrlv.Iiik prioarof Hiyark M oalar an I alao Admr.of lb a.Utn ol Hjyar, u.o'd .

I'lrat and flnal aeeonnt ol
r ilai of Jaooti r. Hum,..! J... ?..Y??

ol r.lrp M iinin.'. duo'd.
Krrataal Bnal avsiaot of R. . flu, Admr.flliaaat.toolOatharla Mill ,r, itao'd.
Th Brt and tat ae:oanl of Ubrl D.Irion aud itk tMltnta Ad art. ol IU humof Abraham ballrtvk, di'd .
rirat aad Bual aeoiiat of R. fl. fM. Zf-lo- r

of Ibaaaian of J ba Hpaa. d.'d.
t'lrtt aud Baal aatooat ol iiniii. a m .

' . . . 7Ail in, a. Ml Uim ul.la i,
mm .. . T7.lt - "

HAPPY CHILDREN.

How to Make Them Ro Keep Them
in Health nod JTtiey Will Take
, Cure of the Rest.;

The )o of ivor honnM
P'Mnc clKildy ln n l)i " ch.lilr-n- . Tli'iti-- a il- - uf

.rnl do not tike euro ol their
('hiMri'n. Tlnoiivh lnnranoo morn trun en

Hii-- t iMifTnr tlmm ti In II f I 'k anil
dir. when knoiikiU m icht hnv mvuiI Minn n
l"Vi ami hour. Iir. Dnvlil odarri lilii
''iiV"ir!fo 1! ni'lv" n rnilinliriily a incill.
li" lur Ihr j lill lri'iiitcntlc ttr tlotij ronlHln-Iii- k

no linrmiiil i:Kruilloiit nlmti'Vi r. K 'I' R

cirnlahl to Ihe I'lunl wlili h, wicn lmi.i:ri', l
t lie t and Kintrn ! ill" ni. "riivoiln, lli'i.i-city-

l Ilia Oiend d rhllillmoil rnd MmnM l

fminil In ovcrjr miwrr In the I md. Krvp It In
your h"!i' r"f jfrir I'Mlilrnti'ii fnlce, n well hh
lir r ir own. .Tit It and jrnn will l.o al.td ton
mw" tliln ar'lrta. Mnk no mltkr. Tlio liinl-Icln-

I I'nnirilii Koinrdv" an I tl, Mirlnior'ii
niinie and adilreM : lr. Iivl,1 Kriinoily, Kon-di"i-

N. V. Him d'lllur a hiiiilo.
i.m,l Vnl fnra Of.il Tlilnir. 1r. Dnvld

Kpniifly'- - "KilTurllK K"mrdy" In narlly wli.il
It I'lilnii ti r. ami d""rv.' t'ic pmlfa thru '
lioapri'd iiin It hy all wlin hTn ncd It. Mr.

II Sivdi-r- . ol SjiwitIU'. N. Y., ii.ua:
"M.X I'I'It iliunclilpr wan pirrrid wlOi tli;iinin fnmi hpRd It fmi W. Ke'im ly'i "I

riti Koinoil v' curtil In r. Tli'n w two ur
air"

Wo nrn not In tlio Hnli't ol I'titn iir ait rort ol
iiioilli'lni"" In our riiliilni,. lull wn ai nIintoiit I r. IIhvM Ki'iindcy, nl lii'mlnit, . Y

iiml fun ti'tllT In thn ptrnllrnco ol
Hi nii'dli'lno whli'h th INx tor 0.1IN K irlio."
A "l if a wnr l ol inir" will ai yhmly In
ii"0 It ami tli l Iiml rrllel Irnin fiillvrlnir lo

PtliiiiPtio ahll Mii'Vr Irum fiivIiik
Hi it "'1. I'or dliir of tlia lilmii, klilimv,
and bditi'lii It Imx no tijiihI. Vi wmild n t (c
wl'li ill It fur fl- - tiMT I h dollar ,tliat II cortn.

(iMlljr I'lin", Tioy, ti. Y.

UXr.CUTRIX NOTirF.-Lct- trr
1 J;itnirnlary ti tha ratal '1 I.aah Wal-rii--

lit of C'Mr twp. Hnydr r r "My, I'a ,
ili eM, lmliitHii araniad to ilia dinlarrinud.

II lrn k'lOirliia lli'nri'lr Imlrlitid to
aid or aie arp rci)in ai-- to ntko mm a lluio

pyiiii ii, ahllo Ih IiktImi rlalina lll pie-ni- t

t'lfiii ilnlT aiiilirtitlfistfl fur it to
thu unilorpluui'd.

FANNY SrAKUI.t'.K.
Nor. ft, '8. Kxpputrit,

Th fill.iwlnu Armani h liven M1 x
amini-- d and pail,-,- In tl. a Prntlioiintarv'a ol.
nc". and will lrt rai ntad lo tha nert mnit of
tlmni.m a lur cnntir uiailon. All peraona-Intaraatv- d

will tak not
Tli llrat and ftiml Account Of J. tl. Horn,

timer Aatirn lr tlia Iwucnt ol fredltora, ol
Henry II. riny.lor.

J. CROl'SE, Proth'r

MOTICP. is hereby given that the
1. f'1'owlii.ii Wld.iwa A Dirilafnii'iita undir
the 'CO Liw, liavn In en 111 id mill llu- - l'lrk il I

I nurt of Mldi r roui'tv, Inr j
ftrmatiou ou Mouday,tua Mtb day of Id e I

nrxt. j
A titinl'inrnl of l.ncjr Ann Kllnnli-r- . wl.l'iwi.f I

JiM'I Kliiitflt'r, di'i'i'iiacd, latv ol Jnckaoii town I

Milli, hinder Co., Ii. I

j. choi'sk, rroth,y.

'S BALE.

Wherena by virtue of anndrv wrlla lrane out
of the Cnuri'iil Comiinin I'li'.iai ofhiivilercoiioty,
Pa., and n mc directed 1 will rjo to I l'i

tln.'. iurl lloiirv, In tho lloroimli d
mi

Monday November BOth, 1?8
The tnllowliiK decrllici TuliinMo Kenl lactate,
to wit:
Vend KT. THACTNol Wolverton.

All that certain irn- -t id land altiute In Ad una
Ijwn'liiji. Snyder cniiniy. Pa, lioiimlc I Nnrtli
hv land ol II. 11. 'lobiiia mid Pitnlel SVeuir.
Ktat tv IMnlel Kiiliriliuii, hmith hy l nul- - ot
John It ma and Mm. Sun ud We,vcr,an i V"-- i
hy lamia id John hllne, dnlHiiiln SIXTY
ACIU'.S. ho the anne more or laa, with tha t

piuie'ianeea, whureon ara crocted a I'll AM K

bW ELI. I.Ml
Hours, Iiank Ham

and nceeaaary niilhiilldlnuH. Se:od, tnken
In nud tt aold aa tha iroi'ert.v of
Mit-- y Culeni in, AdmlniatrutrlX ot l'avld Coln-inai- i.

dcceiiaed.
Kl. IJt- - TIIACTNo. a. llower

Aln at the anoie tune and lil iee. nil Hint cer-tnl- n

ha ul irround attirue ill t'tntpniun townahlp,
Snvili r cn'in'v, nea' llerrold'a lloud, eniit iluliiK
iiNVIdl l I'll ACKK nioro or loa, lniiiii.ieil
North I iml ol Aaron Mover, South hy C

Mover. Kia' hy Seliti.Jjrnve an I I.tvcrpiHil I

Ho:. I iii.il Wiat ,y A'irou Mtiyer, whtrtoii la
en-ete- a

Iiwelling Ilonse,
Sele I, tnlien Into eveeiition and M he mid ok

tho inn an of II. H- - Il iMlev.' Sl.H II AIlliil.l;sVAHTII,Sh.ri't,
S:irllI'H i. Hu e. Mid llcl.iirn. I'ii., Nov.. s. 6.

Can you it is

in

SATISFACTION OF MORTGAGE.

Id ra Rcllna rMT rnd In I'laCmiTt offiommon
Nottli. Itrun !i H'.il-roa- l liaa ol hjy.lur t'.( o'i.iny, t ht'i'tomlierT. Hi.

ht n RfLK.
T.

Nowtnn CMra-lcmn- , Trnrt.
lliomaa luuildKa, Iruric ol the City of Now

York,
K. II iiiil' nm, l!of!T:r, M Mllll'tiloa n. T.
Jumna M. ItTiin.ol Nrw York,
Tha hiiaiii(iliaiiua and honth n Hailwjy Cum

p'inv.
The t'nlnnTrntCn.. otlheCllTOl New York,
F. J. Soh-Kh- , ol I'.i.,
Th t("iri-aiiitativ- ol 1.. h. I hit jr. Jn .. ilcc'd o'

MiflllmoH n, I'a.,
1). M. Jainlann.nl M"AIHtcrvlll. I'a.,

. Hr.lmti.r. olllukliiid Mill l'i.,
Tnvlnrd ft Counndl r, ol New York City,
I'. W. Slit nt.-r- , ol rottarllln, Ph.,
I'ltiT llotiti'J. of H iillntiiMior'. I'J..
I'lil!ii IIIII.IjIi. ol I'.i ,
II. 1'. V:iifi id S lm i vj. Vt ,

W.niimiittli, id lima Jwar ie York
C IV.

The Snvdnr Ctiinty Il.inV.
The Si ilnifn,ve iiml North Itrnnpli Ifii'lrolt
Cniit:iny, and all nth r ii"enn In n
i iTtiiln nmrt jjeol tho S, linavrore and
lliani'h Knilr'unl Cmiii aiiy, to thn anld Prnlon
V. Mtiidi'tnni. Trii'ti'p, nrlu the l o ul
theridiy. and ill Inti-r- t. in any run-tm-

I'titcri'd Into hy Ii. II. Ha Utrelver
ol autd

No lm ia li'.Ti'iiy iilven that the anil Court on
Srtiti'iniii-ri.'it-h A. 1 1. Ihs;,. Kini.-- I a ri.lo to
almw canc w'it thptirnvir ol rfrt.iln Ivtit'ini
ol .1. W. ilnnirliT. -- hiiulil nut lm nrnnt'it, tint
the iMnrtiCHu" liftwrnil the hidina'ox o and
N..rin llriim h llallro oil 'iiuipiiiiy of the ono purl
an I Ni'Wtnn C. lMii"?l inun. Trii!ee nt the o'linr
part, In tl'"l!lie lur the llwoMlna ol
M'lrtit'iirea In nndi n'Sny iter County, In Mort-rmr-

lliMik No. 1 pnije :iju cet , rliouM uot li- -; dc. I.in'il
null nnd oli.iind ratlhe,l ol record, and the
Hi'tida nt-i- r 'd lo he ev--- cd there hy delivered
ti.reiiieell.iii in. nil why all centr.ictj entered In
to hy K. It. McCrum. iirete-idlni- t tu a I aa

almiild not lm ctiH1' lkd and ilivl rc, mill
and void.

i(iil reinrnat.li' on Mon-lri- tl a 14th diy ot
lheemher. A. II. lv5, at HI 'cluck A. XI.

AM at : Per Cirlinn.
J.;CKor.sK, Pm-Ii'-

. J.C. M t HKH.P..1,

A SSIONEB'S HALE OF KHAL

Tha nndrrlRtiad, appoint Aa!pee 0f Ih
Real and Pcr.'n'.al lllccla of lair KoiiiIk,
will eipm to I'ul.iln N.ii at Hob rt M Idd e.
warih a Moid, Ad:tnishur, Snyd r Co., l'i., on
1 II U15SDA Y, DKCKM H KH, a, 185,
at Sa'rlork, A. M.. th lollowinu Ileal Estate,
O'Wii:

1 K ACT No. I. hittMlo In Waal Hearer aid
Sprlnv tiiwuahlpa, Suyd. r n mot,. Pa., tioun

North hy lond ' f John P. Kouila and Tuna.
Hi'thnter. Knil hy land ol John I). Kftmlv.
South by land 1 1 Henry Kcl er. and other
landaoll aan H ml4, Wont ,by laud of Paul
llainea, euutalnl' k

'.; ACRES.
and S4 PKRCH U. nior lor leaa. wharaon are
ercited a twoaloty STUNK HW1I,I,INI
Hill fK, email Fi n ma liinire, ll.ink Ham,
uavon alicl, i l i.pcti and ouilmliillnaa.
Theia la alao a aprlnH of iiood water ou tha
premie, neirtl.a toil Htma,

TKACI' N Situ lain Weat nearer and
S rlna loivnahlpa, Snyder county Pa , luiiil--

I North I' If liind ot p ic HomU'.tlie anlnnor
Karl by Henry Ka ker.Soiitli hy Tlil'r.an Ketn.
Ik Ucrt by Itcuhcn K'Cli and Paul llali va,
CUDtnlulllll

1C0 ACRES,
tner or leaa, baraon at trccled a
I II AM h IHM I.I I Nn III II. sli Ilnnk It A t N,
and other t u 1 n I 1i t e .

'I rine ai d 1 rata will ha ma'
known by tbu uudctaiKncd an the day
of rale.

A.MOS E. MlTfll F.I. I.,
Nov. S.MS. AealKne.

SUBPOENA III DIVOECS.

SNTI'Kn f'MT'NTY, as :
I II K CoMHNWI:AI.TII or I'KNIfaVI.VAMA

Tu Albert .1 . I i"her, lreelln: IVt cnii.
iiiiind yon th it all iniuiiier of loipln-r- a and
cit-c- a b liu el )mi he nndappeir III your
proper pcr.ion lielme ur Iu .ea ut Nl iddlcbu gh
ul ,iir fu-ir- i nil luinoii Plena, then) to lie hold
on tbo 2r.d .Monday ol lie.vMniicr next, io elmw

IP'Uae. I miy you linvo, woy yonrwilo Alleo II.
I ialn r ah, uld not he invorced lioiu ti o bouda of
uiHti iiiioiiy which rlit h ull contracted with you
Iheritid Albert J. aurora 'dy to the I'o-t- i

liDti ami I.llilo exhibited iixnltiat you be lore
our Court : und tint you rhull In uo alsu omit at
vinir peril.

Wlliie the Honnralde Joaeph C. Ilurhcr.
I'realdeut ot our raid Court at MlddlehurKli, thia
Dili d 'y of Oeiubor, A. Ii. I,ii.

J.CKOVsr., I'roih'y.

blSSOLUISO.v OF"PARTNEiTSHIr-
1-

Not hereb y given thatllhe firm of sutl-er A S;i, r,t;irleiera of the M.lille''U'tih
P apilnrf l:l baa la o dlao,d h; rrutu.l
cooteet. Tba bo iki a I i tbe b n - ol A ironhlei'.er, who will la'tle tip all account a, con-tinu- e

ih nl tho oi l 'and. and
a coiitlouanae of the publln'r oft'in-iair- .

STI.II.KIl SfjNM.
MIJ llebtirKli, P., Oct. I:n4.

that the popular firm of

line of

aaaar.aawaa laaaaa aa la aaai aa ffmnn 1 in n r nr -- , aia aawnaiwi

OVKRCOATS FOR IWJ5N!
OVERCOATS FORISOYS!

OVI3UCOATH for CII1LDKEN !

SUITS FOR MEW!
8UIT8 FOR DJOYS!
SUITS for YOUTHS!

SUITS FOR CHlIiDRGR!
CARDIGAN JACKETS!

WOOLEK SHIRTS!
UNDERCLOTHING!!

LOVES, HOSIERY,
HJats & Caps, Notions ofnll kinda

Thanking the publio for pnt fnvora I cfrlinlly iovile nn inspection
r.f rny luro Slock of the cheapen anil host poo ls fr Men and Hoys in
tho County, piodnce cf 11 kiuJoi taken io oxcLanp;e for OoocU.

G. C. GUTELBUS,
AtlllWWiUKGII, PA.

GOOD NEWS FOR ALL !

guess how

Seetolci Ik ftmlkl
are selling the lest quality of goods at lower prices
than ever before f Why is it that new customers always
come hack to trade and old ones never go awai ? The
answer is simple.

They Keep what the People want
and sell it at so small a projit that they realize only a
little abova wholesale nrices- - Small in llip.ir nrn ffli
and quick in their sales allows them to

Keep Pace with tho times
and the rapidly changing fashions

Their stock of goods is unsurpassed in the county
comprising everything the

General Merchandise
Tliey always pay the highest cash nrice for vroduce

anjlynll 0iv V01.0 J9Ji.Z,lii.?li?H inen ani! other

1875.
r

GRAND
FALL OPENING

or

71 A, TT --st-

GLO.TIjIING.

On Shelves
On Counters
Everywhere

1335

UR SilGLVES
Are better Filled than over before.

MENS, BOYS, AND CHILDREN S
SUITS. SUITS.

LOOK AT OUR OVERCOATS.
LOOK AT OUR OVERCOATS.

ALL GOODS SOLD

At HSck IBotftoBBi. fPtrice
Gents Furnishing Goods.

Gents Furnishing Goods.

Ai LoL ppeanlaeiaimen
CLOTHIIJG BAZAAR,

Selinsgrove, Pa.

TEN THOUSAND FEET CF FLOORING PILED U? TO THE CEILING WITH
FURNITURE AT

LEWIST

Perfection reached in every branch.

t

JTTi&rrw'WirTto

OWN, PA.

. a
AC.:J"
mf r V-- 1

. Jf V;- -

f " 'm

f

1

UNLIKITED ll QUAriTITlT, UHEQUALED IN QUAL-

ITY, UiSSURPASSED IN PRICE,

Thfpo of our rcidt-r- who vinit Lowisfnwn will fin l it a most enjoyable
tri'-i- t lo lnkc it ptiull throiiK'li this w jndurful Htoro-boo- sa of useful and
beautiful arliclia fiiund bore infuinloil to beautify our homes and inaka
lifo boaiuble wit li but r Bnmll oiillny of money. Tbo wealthy will Cud
bi-r- a dir-pU- uiiBiupaiNNnl by wholcHdlu boudos in rnnnificence and grao-thni- r,

whild tho poorer chwa final tho vriiit impplied at prioes tbat as-t.n-

tho cIobobI buyers. YiuKI uut to tho templing flatterors who en
Jeavor lo aluro yon away by tempting baits, but go right to Felix' and
you will Tifvnr rue it.

TSE HEW HARDWARE STORE!

J. P.SHXItK, Proprietor,
Beavertown, Pa.

aMWaBWrnSMaWBanilaMalA

I desire to Inform the people that I have just received a full line of

SHELF & HEAVY HARDWARE
consisting of UflM and heavy Iron, Tires, Steel, Heavy and light bolts
Springs, Iron and Steel wedges

FARM IMPLEMENT
Cultivators, Pumps, Window Screen Cloth, Lamps, Wall Paper

PAINTS, OILS, VAROTSHE3,
Carpenter's Shocmakor's and Coachmaker's supplies, Chair, Wood and
Wil!owwaro. Nails, Oil Cloth, ar.d a lull line of

COOK Ai EEEIATEM. STOVES,
Tin ware. Ac, &c, Ah I have a coioploto lino of goods which was pnr
e1:u-vr- l at tho lowrnt price, I am ooniidoiit J run satiofy bayers io quality
uml price, and cordially invito their pnl routine

J Utit itceivcd a lot of Solo, Calf nud llurucn leather. Nailu $2 SO,
Very Truly Yoora

April 30, '85. J, P. STIIRK.

THE BEAVERTOWN
CARRIAGE and HARNESS

WORKS!
MnnnfaclorfB of TiaronoheB, Jnmp. Beot CarriagB, WagODB, Elalgha, llgtj

Hugh) and Double Harness' M'

ill' tmTa i

Call and are oar 175.00 Topr Baggy, wbih wa ar taaklc a rcblW
Baildlng Material taken in exobicja for rcri. C 'l a c? r j -

3

V

h


